The EMS Safety Culture Assessment should be your first step in improving safety. Without accurate understanding of where you are and measurable data it’s anyone’s guess. Let the experts at the Center for Patient Safety help you measure and assess your organization. Use reliable data and then apply proven methods of improvement. CPS is recognized as a leader in the measurement and improvement of safety culture. Start today and take the guesswork out of safety.

The Assessment will measure the following critical areas:

- Information Exchange
- Overall Perceptions of Patient Safety
- Teamwork
- Response to Mistakes
- Staff Training
- Organizational Learning
- Handoffs
- Leadership Support for Patient Safety
- Communications
- Staffing, Work Pressure and Pace
- Feedback and Communication About Incidents
- Communication During a Response

Developed in conjunction with the National Registry of EMTs (NREMT), our Safety Culture Assessment process and report is designed specifically for EMS.